
Happy Birthday! 

July 25 Karen Plamann 
July 26 John Binsfeld 
July 28 Vicki Passineau 
July 29 Lena Hamers, Mike Leonhard 
July 30 Rachel Marquez 
July 31 Alex Lepien 
 

Philippians 4:4-7, 11-13 (CEB) 
Be glad in the Lord always! Again I say, be glad! Let your gentleness show in your treatment of all people. The Lord is 
near. Don’t be anxious about anything; rather, bring up all of your requests to God in your prayers and petitions, along with 
giving thanks. Then the peace of God that exceeds all understanding will keep your hearts and minds safe in Christ Jesus. 
I’m not saying this because I need anything, for I have learned how to be content in any circumstance. I know the experi-
ence of being in need and of having more than enough; I have learned the secret to being content in any and every cir-
cumstance, whether full or hungry or whether having plenty or being poor. I can endure all these things through the power 
of the one who gives me strength. 
 
MESSAGE NOTES 
Finding contentment Beyond Circumstances: 

1. Live in the present 
2. Change your perspective 
3. Be grateful 
 

Food for thought: 
It's human nature to think that our circumstances have to be great so we can be happy.  Do you think it's possible to have 
contentment/peace- maybe even joy- when our circumstances are difficult? 
 
What are some of your joys right now in life?  Do you have a routine or practice (e.g. journaling) so that you don't lose 
track of the great things in your life? 
 
What are some of your struggles and challenges?  Is there a way to step back, get a larger perspective, so that you can 
see those challenges not as one big terrible thing, but as one thing in a much bigger picture of life?  What are ways you 
can gain a new perspective? 
 
Do you find it hard 'living in the present'?  In other words, are you often worrying about the future or sad because of the 
past?  What are ways you can be 'fully present'?  With your kids?  Your parents?  Your co-workers? Your friends?  Your 
neighbors? Yourself? 
 
How do you suppose Paul could be talking about joy and thankfulness as he's sitting in jail?  Do you think you could do 
that?  Why or why not? 

Contentment:  In the Chaos, Finding Peace 

Beyond Circumstances 

July 25th          

Happy Anniversary! 
July 26 Frank & Amanda Palmstein, Jim & Kara Phillips 
July 31 Jeff & Kelly Byard 
 



JULY JAM! THIS SUNDAY EVENING, July 25, starting at 6:00 p.m.!:  We are SO looking forward to spending some time with 
you!  Starting at 6:00, we’ll have a bounce house for the kids and lots of games.  Then at 7:00 we’ll have music, from our youth 
band and then our adult band.  We’ll enjoy a bonfire, s’mores, and popcorn. 

Here is a lineup of what will happen in the open space behind our church: 

 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.: Bounce House, Family Games and Gather 

 7:00 - 8:00 p.m.: Music led by Still Waters Praise Band/Youth Band 

 8:00 - 9:30 p.m.: Bonfire, s’mores, popcorn, fellowship 
Come, invite a friend, connect with friends, relax, and enjoy! Please bring your own lawn chair for seating! 
 
Christmas in July:  This weekend will be the last weekend for Christmas in July… our sign-ups for the Christmas Store!  You can 
sign up at the table on Sunday, or go online and sign up to be on a team for our amazing ministry, “The Christmas Store”.  After 
July you can still sign up online. 
 
Monday Night Bible Study- “The Parables of Paul”:Join us Monday nights, 7:00 p.m. starting Monday, August 2, for a 6 
week study looking at the ‘parables of Paul’…. Yes you heard that right!  Not only did Jesus speak in parables, but the apostle Paul 
also was a master at using metaphors or word pictures.  We’ll use the book “The Parables of Paul” by J. Ellsworth Kalas.  Sign up 
on our website, books are $17. We’ll gather in person, but please let Pastor Lori know if you’d like a zoom option. 
 
Holy Yoga:  It’s time to begin again- Holy Yoga!!!  We will be offering Holy Yoga at our church at 8:45 a.m. for the first four Tues-
days in August:  August 3, 10, 17, 24.  The class, which we had offered pre-pandemic, is led by Chrissy Steiner.  Holy Yoga is a 
blending of the practice of yoga and prayer together with gentle movement, breathing and meditation.  A freewill donation of $10 is 
suggested.  Come on any or all of the days offered.  Participants should bring your own yoga mat or towel.  No sign-up necessary- 
just come! 
 
No Scrip Aug 1:  Please note- our Scrip Center will be closed on Sunday, August 1. Please plan accordingly! 
 
Habitat for Humanity: Next Build Dates available!:  Thank you to those who are helping with our West Bend Habitat Home!  Our 
next Still Waters build dates are Saturdays,  July 31, August 14, and Sept. 18, 9:00 - 3:00.  Sign up on our website, or let Pastor 
Lori or our church office know if you’d like to help! 

 Location: 2031-2033 Northwestern Ave., West Bend, WI 53090 
We have lunch covered for July 31.  Let Pastor Lori know if you’d like to provide lunch for the workers on one of the other 
dates.  Many blessings and thanks so much for your support and prayers! 
 
Reminder- new protocols:  Just a reminder- masks are now optional at Still Waters Church, no registration required for worship, 
and coffee is served!  And we are allowing singing again (praise God!)  We still have the seats socially distanced with sanitizing 
happening between services.   
 
Book Study: “Caste: The origins of our discontents” by Isabel Wilkerson:  Isabel Wilkerson gives us a portrait of an unseen 
phenomenon in America as she explores, through an immersive, deeply researched narrative and stories about real people, how 
America today and throughout its history has been shaped by a hidden caste system, a rigid hierarchy of human rankings.  Gerri 
Seiser will lead our study on 3 Tuesday mornings - looking at the book in sections.  We will meet at Still Waters Church, Tuesdays 
at 10 - 11 AM:  August 17,  Aug 24 and September 7.  Sign up online or email office@stillwaterschurch.com 
 
Museum of Wisconsin Art Tour and optional Lunch Prior at the HUB, Wed, Sept. 1:  The Museum of Wisconsin Art (MOWA) in 
West Bend is a gem in our midst, and on Wednesday, September 1st, several Still Waters friends will meet for a docent-led tour of 
the museum at 1:00. As part of the museum’s celebration  of their 60th anniversary, an exhibition entitled “Claiming Space: A New 
Century of Visionary Women” will be on display.  For those who’d like to “make a day of it”, there will be a group meeting at THE 
HUB at 11:00 for brunch or a beverage before the tour.  The HUB is located across the street from the museum’s parking lot.   
Tour Cost of $15 also covers a one year membership to the museum. Current members will have their membership extended.  If 
you are new to MOWA, the paperwork for your one year membership should be filled out and brought with you on Sept. 1. Paper-
work available in the church office or from Linda Kleinhans.  $15 can be paid to Still Waters Church by August 15.  Please let us 
know of your intention to come by emailing Linda at lkleinhans@charter.net, or office@stillwaterschurch.com, or sign up on our 
church website by August 15. If you have questions, feel free to contact Linda through email or phone:  262-339-0951 (C)   262-644
-6144 (H)  The HUB is located at 303 Water St. West Bend, and the Museum of Wisconsin Art (MOWA) is at 205 Veterans Ave. 
West Bend. 


